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NOTE OF A MEETING BETWEEN THE SOCR.Et"ARY OF STA.TE DO"'"1M1t"-HIi9E:B--.PQCW

D

IlIO LONDON ON 15 IlARCH 1984

The Secretary of State hAd

A

ae.eting with

Ilr

Powell in London

CD

S~retary

of State's $uggestlc:m.
following up their e4rller one of . 29 February. the meet1.nq discussed
official contacts with political parties; unioaist allegations of
official invo~t 1n terrorist activities; and political developments
15 March.

'!"he .eating was at. the

Hr Need.ham MP and Hr Lyon

.-

weu~

present_

Official Contacts with Political Parties

-"

2.

The Secreta.ry of State not:~ the recent correspondence he had

had with Hr Powell and Hr Molyneaux which culminated ill Hr PoveU's '
letter of 14 March about meetings between NIO officials and unionist
"

tt
,t

polit.lc1an.s.The Secretary Of State said that he believed that in
the situation of NOrthern Ireland such off~ci&l contacts were
ent.irely leqitimat:e. n.ey were not. publicised for security reasons,
but were in no sense secret. 'l"hey were arranged wi.t.b people of all
political persuasions in Northern Ireland. IU Powell and Kc Molyneaux
had objected particularly to a recent ~tinq with Mr W1111am Brown.
Be had no reason t.o believe that Kt" Brown himself object.ed 'to such
a aaeeting _

Indeed, he had that day telephoned

th~

same official to

ask for a further meeting to discuss another lbarcb which the t:JDA _______ _

,.

proposed to hold in 1!allynAh1nch. 'ft}e Secretary of State said that
these meetinqs we.re certainly not intended t.o undeDl.ine pOlitical
parties in Northern Ireland. It would be naive to imagine that they
could do so, and such an Atte~pt would almost certainly be count.erproduct.ive. Be did not therefore believe that: t.he complaints were
justified •

i

3.

•

I

Hr Powell seid that there vas a long-standing d1ffert!nce of.

..tie. between himself and the Secre!t.ary of State on this l.ssue. MUle be

recognised that the situation was different in Gre~t Britain, such
. meet.ings there would be inexcusable. With such meetings eont1.nuinCj
in a cl~ate of pol1tical sensitivity, it vas under$tandable that
political leaders should feel undermined.

Be too had Views on

PWlrches .1n Ballynahlnch, but. no one had consulted him.
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r..n

It wou.ld go

1

t

,

(
EJL
some way to helping the s1tuat.ion if wan such' lleeti.ngs were
arranged, the leader of the relevant polit.ical party were infor1led in

I

advance as vell

was

Oh

".

AS

the appropriate Hf for the area if the discussion

a constituency matter.

The Secretary of State $Aid that. he woul.<1 make .rranqe.ments for

Hr Powel1 to apart hiw views on the Ballynahinch paarche-s.

Be hAd

some sympathy with Mr Powell' a su<Jgest.ions for informing the polit.ical

leader and, where relevant.. the MP. and would cons ider further 1f
and how this might be achieved,

fte would let Jtr Powell know the out-

come.

Unionist Allegations of Official Complicity
,
5.

'!'he

S~reta.ry

v

of State said that he thought the oll.eqatiQlls vhtch

unionist politicians. in pArticul~r the Reverend Martin Smyth. had
made about official complicity in the murder of Assistant Governor
McConnell vere di8grateful. He had no evidence or knowledqe of any
covert activity by the security services 1..n Northern Ireland 1IIh!ch
was 1n any way consistent with th~se alleqations. They were wild

I

r
t

..

and farfetr:berl and deserved an a,poloqy.
not lndu1ge

I

in activitiea with such clear political 1ap11cations

Without di.rectioru; from.

him~lf

satisfied had not been given.

I

t'he security services would

of course considered

Cl

range of

or the Prilne Kinister. which he vas
Private discussions among Ministers
op~ion$,

but. there was no baSis

I~

suspecting a conspiracy: the Government had no tnt-ent.ion of taking
any action without. full ~nowled96 and discussion in Parli~ent and
vi th the people of Northern Ireland.

6.

.'

I '

Itr

£'OWell said t.hat the recent: statem.ent.s had to be put. in thai,'

historical eontext. Be had learned from 4 reliable ~rity service
source that Sir Maurice Oldfield had had a difference of view with
Kr Edward , Heath 1.n 1~12 over the employuent of MI6 in ftOrthem
Ireland.

He had reported to Kt' Merlyn Rees that officials were

encouraqing and prollOUng .. 4emand for independence 1.n Northern

~
J

I

•f
iL
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,

Ireland. and Hr
officials.

~e$

bod subsequently told hiDI that these \lien PCO

"rhe terms of the let.t.er from

*'

MeConnell which had beea.

published after his death were not fully clear, but: t.he only

reasonabl~

interpretation vas that he feared not the I.RA but others who wanted

CONfJDE~lTIAl

to prev ent hiJa frOlll aAyin g whet:

k.new abou t the c;:irc u.ll.st anees

h~

It. was sign ifica nt: t.hat the
be vas the .oat
alleg ation s had firs t been made by Or Pais ley sinc e
1Ulle nt nego tiate an
likel y ally of tbose who Wisht!Id to see the Brit ish Gover
had know ledge and
autOn OPOU S Ulst er vitli in the Repu blic and there fore
appr eelat .e that
expe rienc e of 1lI6. The Secre tAry of Sta~e shou ld
s of po11 -tlc.t ana when
t.hese perc eptio n. were in the back s of the mind
r.
they cons idere d the mean ing of Lhe McCo nnell lette

whic h cont ribut ed to

t.h~

MAze esca pe.

conc lu5io na
The Secre tctry of State said t-.hat he belie ved t.hese
Be still belie ved i t
were far fetch ed and ha.d no basi s in reali t.y.
7.

was

~~ng

that they shou ld have been puhl icly voic ed.

Poli tical Deve lOpm ents

ect. of chang e
"the Secr etary of Stat. e said that he saw no prosp
in the fores eeab le
in the cons titut iona l posi tion of Nort hern Ire1a nd
chan qe coul d any way
futur e# and hel.d firml y ~..o the view that no such
of North ern Irela nd.
c:oae a.bou t with out the c()ns cnt: of the peop le
four ma.in obje ctive s.
With in the pres ent cons titut ion, howe ver, he bad
d to recog nise
Firs t t.o impr ove relat ions with the Repu blic; secon
join tly the prob lea
that Nort hern lreta nd ~nd the Repu blic share d
wexe _
t.hird that a large llino r1.ty in North~rn. Irela nd
of secu .rity ;
nised that Nortb~rn
conc erned with their rrish ness whil e they recog
pres ently const~tuted:
Irela nd and the Unite d Kingd om would rema in as
d for some defJree---- and four thly that a larqe nuab er of unio nists vishe
depe nden ce of
of self- gove rruue nt. He was conc erned abou t the
could J\Ot 90 on
Nort hern Xrela nd on publ ic expe nditu re" lIlhic h
inves tmen t becau se
incre aslng ; the diffi cult ies of Attr actin g inwa rd
unt 5ecU Tity situa tion ; the ~lnerabllity of the young

8.

of the diff icul
defea t:ing
empl oyed to elCtre m.ist. doct rines ; ~Tld t:he probl em of
rity f~ce$.
terro riSD desp ite the considerabl~ effo rts of the secu
that it VASAll these facto rs led the Gove rnmen t. to eons1 .der
he hadi dent lf1ed
esse ntial to make some polit ic41 prog ress in the areaS

,
I

I
,
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rn.s.n t·$ four
lk Powe ll said that he did not belie ve the Gove
tance of the
obje ctive s were e~tUble . witb their over all accep
w1th the
cons titut iona l posit :ion of Nort hern Irela nd. Rela tions

9.
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Republi.c could not be 1.IIlproved without in some way accepting the
rrish claim. over the'! t.err.t.tory of Northern :rrel..an4, and

tbU5

coe-

promisinCJ t:.he unionist. posi tion.

'l'he root eause of terror-is. was
that it had 8. ~se an~ a background in t.he Republic. 'The Republic
coulo not convincingly condemn violence while ~ IRA shared the same
constitutional aspirations as the Republic4 Be did not believe that
there should be any special recognition of the minority Un Northern
Ireland. He recognised their Y~lshness. and a8 a constituency MP
had Always done so and treated t:h~ f~irly; but h~ did not. belie.e it
would be possible to devise any institutional arrangement which
recognised their tr1shness without co.promis1nq the constitutional
poSition of NOrthern IrelAnd. Iri5h Aspirat.ions were incaapatable
w1th unioni.sa.-

10.

Mr })owell accepted that. some unionists wanted self~overruaent.

He had always seen ~s as lnc~tible w1th the union, but. he ftOW
understood why _ It was because unionists saw StOrlllOl\t a$ the ... in
obstacl~ ~~ the path to a uni~ Ireland which prevented the 8rttlsh
Government·5 repea.ted attempt.s t.o achieve t.his e.nd~ aut be himself
believed the Assembly to be III Iltcn~ce. -rhe Go-vern.J:lent wanted the
'UUP to ret.urn to it so thAt it could be used as the Northern
Ireland leg of an Anglo-Irish constitutional settlement. This vas
widely believed t.o be the Goverrunent·s objective followi.ng t.he Forua
Iteport.

'But. wi t:b.out. t.he OUP in
P~isley

thwarted, and Dr

11.

Mr Powell

tht'!

Assembly. the Government .,...

was helpless.

said he did not consider that the answer lay in

turnin9 the Assembly into an

upper~tier

of local qove:rn.D!nt.

'I

l:t

would be too much like the old St.ormont to be acceptable, and would
raise only less ~cutely than a legislative body the problem of
aajor1.ty rule and power-sharing.
. wlU\

th.e

The shar inq ot poNer at thIs level

those who would

it, as they would have

unacceptable

t.o

~r-shar1ng

executive. to InZlke the union unworkable..

USt'!

u.~

His own

preference would be to give people more control over the affairs of
their own areas:

co-operation between cOD'flUDitie& At district

council level had been shown t.o be practicable4 The impasse a.t the
"
top tier vas in hi$ v~w l.rresolva.bl~. Nationaliats were only
inte'!re'!sted in change'!. at. the top tier

step on the
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v~y

to an Ir1sh-directed

becaus~

they

lnst~tution.

CONFlDEr~TL~l

this as
Unl~cs the
aAV

~

-

of Nort hern Irela nd
Repu blic recoq nise. d the cons titut iona l posi tion
thei r cons titut: 1Ob,
and were prepa .red to repe al A:rti cle& 2 a.nd :3 of
were prep ared t.o
t.he unio nIst. perc eptio n woul d rema in. If the 1risb
aake these step s, the po&i tion would be chan ged.

12.

woul d cont inue as
M:r Pove 11 said that he bclie !ved terro ri.sm

iona l posi tion of
long as ther e was any prosp ect. of the cOns titut
ts to impro ve
North ern Irela nd be1.n g chan ged _ The Gove rnme nt' s e tteap
co-o pera tioft
relat ions with the Repu blic, a.nd t.o incre ase secu rity
camp aign
vas no more than an enco urage ment to the I.RA that their
woul d:,e It devo l"ed.
vas succ eedin g and shou ld be cont inue d. So too
• . Ther e was no rea.l istic pros pect
a~inistr~tion with ~r-sh.rinq

nd ~ a join t
of the two eonm uniti es comi nq toge ther in Nor~ern Irela
only hope of ..=- -adain lstra t.ion .. rhe IRA woul d not allow it. 1'heng to
secu re futur e for the mino rity lay in them comi
reaso nably

•

toler ate A OK adm jnist ratio n.
pt Hr 'I:'ow el1's
'l1le Secr etary of Sta.t e said that he could not acce
ssed thea selve s
anal ysis. He did Dot belie ve that unio nists had addre
1n Nor~ern IreLa nd.
suff icien tly to the rea1 1ties of the .itua tlon
peop le in Nort hern
There was a deep yearn ing for peace amon g many
ress coul d
Irela nd. Terr orism woul d cont inue unle ss poli tica l prog
with out any prosp ect.s
be made . The illpOS 1 tion of a UK admi nistra .t1.on
rath er ~
for chan ge woul d not be toler ated by the mino rity and
ite what: he thoug ht.
s-teJQm1J\g t.erro rism 'WOuld inCrf !4$e it. Nor I desp
nabl e ex:pe ct;atj._o n__ !h.a~_
Hr Moly neau x belie ved, waS there ilnY reaso
l auth ority
woul d f.i.nd acce ptab le the deve lopm ent of loca
13-

the aino rity

coun cil leve l. It
pOwe rs. eIt:.h er at the top tier , or at. di.st rict
un.it. ies and
was esse ntia l to find coaaa on groun d betw een the cona
the Irish GOve .rnme nt
to isola te the terro rists . He had raise d with
cons titut ion.
the desi rabi lity of amend 1.ng Arti cles 2 and J of the
m.lgh t be some basis
If t.his were po$$ ible, t:h~n. he conS idere d there
prep ared to meet ~
for 1Dilk.lng prog~5S. &ut unle ss union is\$ were
the econo my
mino rity halfw ay. he be1ie ved terro risl'l l woul d oonti .nue,
y and sOci al
woul d go on decl ining , and he feare d for the pros perit

life of the Prov ince.
14.

I
.

vas •
Conc ludin g bis cont .r!bu tion, Mr pOWe ll said that there

and the
fund a.mt al diffe renc e of perc eptio n betw een him

· C'~;. " :·S .. .
U,··,_
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~retary

of

.. -· ........ •........... ... •.. ·· .... ·~ .. ·1
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Stat.e about the situation in Northern Ireland and the nature of

the 1U.

Be

~at 1IIaYs be

~d

be interested to know from t.be Secretary' of State

could propose Which re<:OgnJ.~ the JI.inorlty t& I.rish
I

identity vi thout at. the

SasH!

ti.me puttinq 1.n jeopal'dy the eonatibltJ.oDalj

position of Nort:he.rn -Ireland..

ne

bad

velcoaed tbe opportun.1t.y for

an e.xehanqe of views.

15.

The Secretary of Stat.e. eoncludin<J the dl8.cussion,. s.a.id that

if it were possible for them to find

s~

common 9round, they should

do 150 for the good of ~rthern Ireland. He would be 91ad, therefore,
to arrange for a further ~tln9 with Hr Pavell in due course.

i
-==

J It LYON

Private Secretary
16 March 1984

CC:-ps/Secretary of State(L&B)
PS/PSO(L&'8, - It

-»

ir Evart Bell - M
hrennan
Hr Angel

Hr

Mr Herlfield - H

draft 1etter on

please
Hr Ahbott
Hr Boys Smith
Mr Reeve - It

Hr BickliaJll
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